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Trains run.Mlr oxcept Sunday.

Caunty ecavfatiena shoald not bt held
later than Augast 30, 1890.
B.
Tke chsirmsB aad aserstary tf ttunty
will certify a list of delegates
ceireatioas
PUBUC.
N0TART
to territorial eonrentioa, aad mail asms
ta tkt letrctary tf tht sxecatiyt touiuit-t- e
at SaaU Ft net later than SeptemPollogUons made for all the States and
ber 2.
New Mexico
Cenaty cenTtntitns art charged with
Lordaburf
the proper ergaaizatiaa tf the party in
the several coaatias, and specially to see
A. N. SIMPSON,
that an efficient coanty comiuittaa is selected and tkat a chairman is apptinted
Phj.t.laaa and Sargeette.
S. B. Axtbell,
for trery precinct.
Rep. Ter. Cm.
Ckiir'a
CUSoe to Unsrle DmeT Store, oornor of First
euu bo
aiul iaiikMipoara iimU, wlmre tney
H cunas, Searetary.
L.
A.
piofesslcnunless
hours,
at aJt business

GREAVES,

Torrl-Urrio-

M.D.

found

J.

EGAN,

ATTtmin

ít

l

Oopper Company's
est aid.) of lUvav.

X)Boa In the Arteon
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.
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KIKS.
BBNT1BT.

KewM.aioo.
sixty
Dr. King will Tlslt Lordsburg eTory

Domlug
days.

BOONE,

J08.
ATTORNEY
Will praetloa In

COUNSELLOR.

a

alllho oourujaadund

at-

ases la tiie territory.
Prompt attontloatatvon to all! business an
rusted la aim.
"
KwM.aloa
ncmin,
Wi

W. P. TOBSBLL,

-
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N.

M

Aog. 11, 1890.

Kew Mexico

M.

R. H.

SaoUFt,
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PEEHISTOaiO 8T0ITE IMPLEMEÍTS
OFAEIZOHA.

Lordeburg
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A Completa Stock
CLOCKS
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All Work Warranted.
-

Dcralug

FRA.NK PROCTOR

CLftCHSIillTH
AND WAOOXifMER..

From the Florence Moral and Solomillo Companion.
Oh aceonnt tf tkair almost indestrnit-ill- e
auahties, stout axes aad hanjintrt at
prehistoria trigin are f lad in the Gila
rallley in a perfect state oftener than any
other kind of entire relics.
The workmanship on the alms implements is tf saperior order. Tht kiuds
nnder diacuation art compajd of jrreen-sttnhewed ent in sysnraetrisal propor-

tions, aad are frsquoatiy polished like
glass. It is said that seme tf tht fiaar
tpscimoaa rtqairad many years to cam
pista as tht inhabitants hnd no metal tools
ta work with. Reckoning their tiiae at
tkt present rate tf valuation far labor
theat ettat isHpItments would bt wer'.h
ever 91,000 each! It is probable that in
seme easts tht stone was handed down
from generation to generation aad that
the skapiag was gradual.
.The stoat axes aad hammers average
about five inches inches in leagth and
about three penada in weight. Smaller
and larger ones art toand aecasionally,
some of the latter weighing probably as
high as twenty ponnds. A cellretor eat
hunting expressly for them, looking ever
undoubted prehistoria leld, weald in this
valley entesad m finding bat one or two
stent ttols ptr week, often imperfect specimens.
Half way nrtand each ax or hammer
made by tht prehistoric raeee tf Ariiona
is a smooth ertove en which tht pecnliar
handled was Ixsd. The Utter tensisted
of a long (borons sapling bent areand the
groove in tht shape of a hairpin.
The
loose ends ware then bennd together aad
in some cases tht whole covered with hide
exeept the edge of the stone where used.
This made a tough, handle that would
net permit the stone to fly off, and indeed
saperior (not in looks, Int in atility) to
oar modern affair that Its in an eyelet and
that has to bt wtdged tvtry new and then
till it waakeas aad breaks.

"I

have ased Swift's Specific (3. 8. S.)
for blood diseases lor several years and
HORSE SH0EIN8 AND
foaad it to dt just what it tlaimed for it.
Te aav oat aeediag a blood pnrifier wtald
GENERAL BLACKSMITH1NG. heartily recemmead 8. 8. 8."
O. B. TaocTMAN, Osklaad City, lad.
Makxe s Man of aim,
Meatee
New
I tansider Swift's Specilc (S. 8. 8.) tke
Lordeburg
best tonic and invigorater I ever saw.
VTkeaever my blood it slnggish aad I feel
depressed, I take a bottle tf thit great
remedy, and it builds mt right np and
makes a man tf mt. It it by all tdds tht
best Unit, appttixtr, and general strsagth-eae- r
ta tht msrkst ta day, aad I takt
pleasure in recommending it.
TT. J. Combad, Dnnreath, lad.
recommend Swift'i Sptsi-I- t
cheerfully
"I
(West of Classen Brother)
I have
(S. 8. 8.) as a bleed pariler.
te Uaawient and used it with the best resalle. '
The beet attoBtiao
Bimulua aiujauus.
Q. Tf McLAuman,
DeLaad, fla.
schools,
public
Principal
Trarsvortlnr of f retell t and roods tf any
lad aoiiw sausiauiuruy.
Treatise ta blood and tkia diseases
mailed free.
MCGRATH,
Swift SraoiFia Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Corral

I

Feed StaWe

'
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II. W.

EEIE0ADZ8.

PROP

SIS

Cos.

fere m.',
J ptlie.r," that pltriag himitself, higher ha ,ie
self, which eajeiae that "tht military
shall at all time be seherdias.it, tt tht tivil
power," that rendering himself amead-abl- t
to tht law by thatrnetiag pablit jatt-iee- ,
He oaly escaped the penalties by a
glaring direloetioa tf official daties aa the
part af tht jndget frtm whtsa toarte the
warraats wire' issatd, and merited the
greatest eeasare, if aet hit removal from
the army.

Per Taar.
Coata.

a

the territory la tae
seagrsss of
tta Uaitt4 States.
Tke ssrsral aesstiss af tha territory art
tatitlssl ta represes titioa as follows:
Prioee,
Bubwrtpv
Her.slilla
12 !
4
Jaaa
6 Saa Wiunel
17
tl M Colfax
lame Months
1 T
u Mouths
Daña Asa
7 SaaU
8
'.
I M Orant
One Year
7 8trra
0
iubecrlptlon Always Payable tn Utum.
7 Socorra
9
Liaeela
6 Taos
Mora
7
9 Valencia
R a Arriba
7
Southern PaoiSo Railroad.
i
Two of which shr.uld come
the pro posed county of Efdr. and two from the proLordabarg.Tline Table
poseas counry oi vnavez.
WtSIBOBMl.
County toiuaaitttes art reqaesttd ta
M.
r.
make all proper arrasgsmeats far tba
Passeug-or.-,
.holciimr tf toaaty coarsatioas anal tke
BASTbOCND.
r. m. aelictioa of ielegstf a.
11:00
Passenger
Ussier exiatisf i alts altsraatss art ot
Trams run on ruoiuc iima.
T. H. Goot)MAi.
J. R. Noni.it,
allowed, and aroxits caaaat bt ratogniied
Hint l'kt. Ant.
Supertnlonjont.
Go Mauuicur.
unless held by a rtsideat of tke aaait
A.N. Towxa, üeueral
eouaty as tka dt legate for whom tkt holdHallway.
Muxico
Arlsona New
er af tkn proxy acts.
KORTH BOUHD.
Conaly eovantitns will be eempeaed of
r.
1:00
Lord abure;
3:. XI delegates kesan at prscisst snast oiaut-ingbunoan
6:h3
Clllton
Wktrt no coaaty aommittca txists the
OUTBBOVKD.
A. M.
nanaliers af tka tarriterial iommittee will
CI If ton..
DuriuAn
pxrlorm the latios of the county
11:40

gargeon of the Southern

CHIEIOAHTJA

From the Silver Bolt.

Br DOS. H. RBUEM.

PhyaSuioan
ratiroad.

TEE

The history tf Crsek's Sontra campaign
A ssnysotiaa ef tas rspoblisa
party is
trabe sallaa ta meet at lis sit; f Albn- - will ntt bt ftnnd ia his misleading tffieia!
atierqaeoa tka 13th it J ( SeptsasWsr, reports; it has yet U bt written, and
190 to semináis a delégala to rapreaeat hoald It appear aad be contrasted with

Naik.,

PUBLISHED FR1DA7S.

P.

Pnfceoriptloa
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hit own statements, newspaper aceoaats,
Jim Zabrisky'e felisiteaa speech tf welcome, the aetlea tf the Ariieaa Pieaoer
Society, O. D. Pestea'i gratifying, heroic
poem that deiled the Oeaeral, aad tht
Prescett reeetatieat described ea a gray
fox tkia (which, ia ttmplimeat tt tht
dentrkty General, were formally prese a ted
tt him aad gratefally accepted) it will bt
tf et different a hee that the actors ta
thtst tocasioas will blush far their participation in them and, perhaps, lad pleas-ar- t
ia tht pathltsss woods, by steepiag
their acasos ia fergetfalaess.
Crook, his heaahmaa, Capt. Bourkt aad
ttktr attaches tf "headquarters," aet oa-l- y
bambugged "the wild aad woolly
west," bat also statesmea wht look wise,
draw their pay and rest their shins beneath
congressional uahsgaay.
Crook even
engaged the camera in depicting what
was supposed tt be the Cbineahaa stronghold ia the Sierra Madres, Mexico; we
veaturo the opinion not one tf thtse
have the remotest idea where it is
aad if they did, weald not have cared tt
stt it tvea at a distance, much less eater
it while Ju, Gerónimo aad their followers
were there.
The Belt, nnlike the literary persons
herein referred tt, will not attempt to describe the andescrihable, bat will only
ay that the stronghold it not within miles
of where Creek surprised the squaw camp,
nor it is ia the Sierra Madre, proper, bat
ia a continaatioa of that mouataij raage,
oa the line of the States of Chihuahua
and Sonora.
It is thore the forteen Chinese uai, still
in Mbxiee, when necessary, lad a safe retreat. Of that aomber six are bucks, respectively aained, Sah-pi-and two sons
of the late chief, Jn, one haying attained
his majerity, the other still in his teeas,
but old enough te make a
in a
freo fight. 'Nah-pt-- a
is a maa af
eoomgt, a strategist seconci te
none who proceed him in command.
It
was
who assassinated the ton
of Judge McComas, aad it wat only last
winter he visited friends at Saa Carles,
and, donbtlsis. added ethers tt his list.
leeks like a Mexiuaa, speaks
the Spanish laDgnaga and goes into Mexican villages to leara the news and locate
whut turra is to steal, and learn how to
obtain it. He is indispansiule as a provider aad tke axwe monger te that itinerant
camp.
They know they are regarded as
and, like Camilla, move with the
alacrity of a weaver's shuttle.
Foeliug
their insecurity, they are never eaairht
aappiag, and, therefore, it kae become a
settled epinioa that they eleep with tae
eye opea.
Masse, who jamptd from the ear in
Kansas, while beiasr whirled with others
te Florida, is again in Arixona plying his
vocation ef marder aad robbery.
He
plays a lone bund, loves tht fair sex, takes
a sqaaw vi otaruiis from a peaceably disposed tribe and if she refuses to accompany hiui. he shoots her.
Perhaps it has aot occurred to the generality ef the people of the United 8.atst
that the Government is still fueding, clothing and otherwise caring for the Chiricatanas, with the exception of the ifteea
here reforred to. They were the incentive
to the Sadsden treaty with Mexico, 1K53,
which necessitated the purchaie ef 81,000
square suilea of Mexican territory which
cost the United States 810,000,000,
not
becanse it was then considered desirable,
but to get rid ef an objectionable feature
ef the treaty of Gnadaleupe Hidalgo, resetting from the war ef the United States
taiast the Mexican republic.
For thirty-seveyears the United States
has bsea (gbting or feeding these Apache
aasacsins, without couuting the millions expended in that biiialf, or taking into account their terrible slaughter of whitt
mea, women and children, or considering
the disturbed and nnassal aagaish af
hearts occasieaed by their dreadod presence. The gravee tf their victims ia the
aerthera States of the republic tf Mtxico,
tcatheastera Ariieaa, and seathweatera
lew Mexico attest their releatless characters, and yet with all these evideaees, tf
their
aatnre, all tf them except
the fenrteen now ia Mexico aad the tnt in
Ariitna, art unwilling gtesta of tht
and feed aad faitea at tht public
crib, ia Alabama.
8aeh it history, st far at it goee, bnt
Crotk'e military history has yet stbt writ-ts- a
by aa impartial chroaicler tf his pap
aad panada ptliey ttward thtst Iadiaat,
which gtet tt shew that ha wat their
fricad aad had at iacllaatioa tt paaith
'Tie trne,
them for their misdeeds.
although we blush to ackaowledge it, tkat
he iaterposed the power af hit pesitita ia
behalf of indUted Chirisahua murderers,
aad resisted tht txtsatita tf Uaited
States warraats ia hands tf Uaitsd States
marshals for their arrest, aad excased his
aawarraatable eeadaet upea tht limey
prstsxtthxt "tt give them ep would later- noy-elis-
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JUGGET8.
etHoaa Items of Hews O.sh.Hd Brota Orne
BmoamiiaTee staid osluw l.mroM.

Repablieaa: The total assessed valea-tie- a
tf Doña Aaa toaaty, far 1890, is f
The tr.'al ameaat af taxes
ta ho collected is !50,222,il. The rate af
taxatiea is 1.61 the lowest in tht territory.. .
A aew poateKce hai bsea established
at the Graphic settlement, near Cook's
peak. It is called Hadley, after the manager of the Lake Valley miaes. James
Martia hat beca appointod postmaster,
aad the mail it carried three timet each
week from Flarida atatioi.
Black Grower: Crops 'ia Kew Mexico
this year are looking exceeding well, aad
aoarl y every seetiea promises large yields.
Tke piirtial fallare of competing products
in the eastern states will resalt in aa
valae far the product of Now Mexieo
farms, aad make ef this a proa parous year
far the farmers af the southwest.
Prospector: Sargeat, wba is the graad
master tf tht Brotherhood ef Engiaeers,
was a private la the raaks during tht pursuit af Victoria a 1&80. After thit
a
was tvtr ha applied for aa honorable dismissal from service, which was
granted. He then went to Tucson, where
he took the Irst job offered as wiper oa a
Southern Pacific engine. Ia three months
he was prometed to liie position of fireman en a construction train aad from that
to fireman an a passtager.
After returning east, he joined the brotherhood af
aad rapidly went ta the top ia this
organixation, being elected graad master
ia 1885, a ptsitioa which he has held ever
siaee. The reeeat events in the history af
the Mew Tork Central strike brought his
name into prominence, as a failure or
ef the strike dspoaded apon the
brotherhood. His cool and calculating foresight did not desert him aad his address
te Powdeily was the piedaotiea af a no
small mind.
WASsrixGTOjr, Sept; 5. Commissioner
Oroff
issnsd to registere aad reoffices
cirof
land
a
ceivers
cular rtleasiag fromreservatien
lands of
the arid regioa. It calls attention to thst
portion of the act approved Aig. 30,
1S00, wbirh repeals st much of the aet or
Oat. 2, 1888, at withdraws the lands in
the arid regiea af the Uaited States from
entry, occupation aad settlemeat, with the
exeeptioa that reeervoir sites heretofore located or selected shall remaia segreggated
aad reserved from .entry or settlement until otherwise
provided by
law, aad reservoir sites heretofore located
or selected. Public lands shall ia like
manner be received from date af location or selection.
Circulars of An. 5.
1889, aad Aag. 9. )R90, are rescinded.
Entries validated by this act will bt acted
oa ia regular order, and all patents issued
or sites made sabstqutat tt this aet and
oa sn tries st validated wtst tf tht 100th
mtridiaa, will contain a olaust reserving the right af entry for ditches,
and loads constructed by tht Uaited
States. Particular atteatiea is called te
that portion of tho law which restriota the
acquirement of title aader the laad
laws te S20 acres ia aggregate.
Yon will
rcqnire from all applicants to file or eater aader aay af the laad
lawi at
the United States aa affidavit shewing
thatsince Aug. 30, 1890, they had
aot filed opon or, entered aader side laws a
quantity of laad which would make, with
the tracks applied for, more tkaa 320
aeree, provided the party should claim by
virture ef exueptioa as to settlers prior
to the aot of Aag. 30, 1890. Yea will require aa affidavit estsblishiag thit fact.
taia-paig-
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MERCHANDISE.

GEI1ERAL

Ilay,

tTHoleealo IDealera In

and

ZFotatcoo.
NEW MEXICO

LORDSBURG

RST NATIONAL BANK OF
ax

Capital, 15100,000

S32StOOO

orricius

:

H. 8. KAUFMAN. Gauikjer.
U. B. BTBWAET, Assistant Caamtor,

J. RAYNOLDS. President.
J. W- ZOLLABS, Vice President.
-

COBBBSPONDEMTfl:

8am Francisco

I3Ia.rt Brotliers,
LAND AND CATTL1 COMPANY

umitkd.

3

HART BROTHERS
Managers.
Range:

Lower and Middle Olla and the west slope of the Burro mountains.
Additional Brands : HART on left side, O on loft side, and

KBWKBX1C

LORDSBÜRU

MM

THE

AND

MORI

Freight and Express Matter Haaled with Care aad Delivered with Dispatch.
Passenger Service UaextelltcT.
First tlast stock.

Kew Ctnotrd Coachte

Ixperieaoed aad Carefnl Drivara

N. B. Commercial travelore with heavy sample easet are invited
for torms, etc.

Clifton, Arizona.

TILLER

HOUSE
hew

CITY

SILVER

Enterprise: Parties wba have loeently
yisited the eld Casa Grande mint ttatt
that tht tevtrt storms art fast destroying
tht walls of tht prt historio stractese aad
Deader la
that aaless prompt measarea are takea te
preserve them they will sooa fall to tke STATlONEttT,
grouad.
TOILET and

Eagle Drug

Storer

TOBACCO ES,

CIO A BS and

SMOKBW ARTICLES

PLiTISG
tar

thi

CARDS,

1AOLB

jtdk

i

ra

TBI SSAtO.

U

ornthiatoal

PROPRIETOR.

FAHCT AJTTIOLKS

Mo Klsk

medieiaa aad bleed purifier,
.t has woo ill way to the front by ite own
instriaaio merit, aad has tho largest tale
of any preparatiea of itakiad. Aay boa-edruggist will eoclrm this statement.
If yea decide to take Heed's Barsaparilla
do aot be iaduetd ta bay anything slat
Bt tart tt gtt flood's.

U aorratpoaJ

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,

JOHN

p

on loft hip.

On right Uigh, rented on loft shoulder.

Horse Brand:

Tht ordtr aatigaiag Geaeral McCook to
TABLE SUPPLIED WITH ALL THE D1LICACIW OF
the cemmaad sf the department tf ArUtaeral Uader th
iiona hat bttn rtveked, aad
Ntw Management thit Popular Hotel wfll
Brook will be the eommaader of thie
STTKICTXT PIKST
UU STTTLX.
Th headqaartere af the
will ho oeatiaaed at Lot Aagelet
A. MOSES.
aatil Beit spring.

baildiag-a-

Now Terk
Chlaasp

'

Chemical National Bank
First National Bank
Bank, Limited

y

Toa Take

AO

E

FAslO, TEXAS

e,

Ia buyiag Hood's Barsaparilla, for it is
everywhere recogaiied as the rtaadsrd

O-rala- a

ha

s

"WESTERN

out tne city. T'b casa.
bo apnenled
aad will probably yet reach the United
lUti's saareme ceart. 3eatinel.
i w Mexlra.
AfUrthe big Bell & SUpbens ts. 8killi-corand larder case was airen to the
jury Saturday evening. "Windy" Diok
rURLlSUED FRIDAY 8.
Huber and Al Maydeld, the wonderful
Piao Altos hijfhwaynaen, were biougbtin
11 r DOJtl H. KKDZ1R.
to conrt land senteneod. Haber receired
three years, aad ifajfield four years. Haber had plead guilty aad henee the canst
Lions.
Subscription
of the difference in the two seateaees.
M 00
Thro Mnntha
The priseaeri exhibited little eoncern
1 75
SU Mont)
8 f0 while the jadifo was
One Year.
passing sentence.
Sentinel.
Subscription Always Payable Id Advano.
Another new ore body was rercaled already raesons fiood Luck nine, oí t'aasp
The república territorial cotTentioa Laouiis, last week,
which pUees
lili at Alaaqaerqae tomenow aad tke property without aa eqnal aaywhirsthatin
M.
Iba
time
8.
Otert
that
tf
lifts
art
Now Mexico both as
regards
to the
will he agiaiaaUs!.
qnaatitr
and
quality
of
its
product.
The ero from the new
ConuftBsa has appinti a committee tf
strike yields
ots. gold and 2,400 oz.s.
ta asoosbers to eisii New Mexico and
silrer to the ton, and lies in quantity.
A
ta uTestifata tht social and moral
rload will shortly be shipped to Denver
conditieM f tUa territories and tee if tbry
for treat aaent.
That Brock nina & lieall,
ara fittest ta become etulas.
thewneve, harja fortnne in the GeoJr.uck
Indeed everything John
Duiuxa tu eighteen locates that ("lea is uadoabted.
ral Clarkioa wat first asfiiatiat pnstraas-ta- r Brockmaa has touehed lately has tamed
geaeral ha established 5.600 atw past to gold. Sentinel.
tEGeee aad appointed 26.G75 foarth tlast
The success of Mrs. Annie ii Beam, of
postssasters, including tht oao at
McKeesport, Peaasylrania, in the treatment of diarrhoea ia her children will undoubtedly in her children will undoubtedAt tha sleaooeraiio ooarantioa at Silrer ly bo of it terest to many mothers. Sh
City Anionic Jte.pli wii
ouiitatu' as says: "I spent sereral wveks in Johnscandidato for member of congress. Mr. town Ponnsylrania, after the great fl od
Josaph refased to tt a candidate fur
on account of nay husband being employed
hat his refusal did not secas to ed there. We had sor.-rchildren with
stich.
us, two of whom took the diarrhoea very
badly. I got some of Chamberlain's
Got. Princt is aeadias; letters all over colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea remedy from
the territerj requesting- faote aad fijares Ray. Mr. Chapman.
It cured both of
oa TÍU1 subjects which ho prospoirs to them. I
knew several other oases wbive
treat f ra his aanual report ta the aecre it was equally
successful. I
tarj at the interior. This report will be not be excelled and eheerfnllythink it canrecommend
no of the most txkaustira over laid beit." 25 and 50 ecnt bottles for salo at
fore the aathoritios at Wasuiagton by a
Eagle drug store.

LinivIiAL.

Dr. A. T. Doll, who hns been in the
practieo of medióme at North English
Iowa, since 1803, says be odea prescribes
Chsmt.elain 't Colie, Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy, besaase he knows it to be
reliable. For sale at Eiirle drntr store.

n

Lords-burs-

Sarsaparüla

al

territoritensl riecativt.
Gkaht countt,

New Mexico ie tnjjy-i- a
a seniutieaa) jrranat jarj report of the
touatj finaaeos. The report, coining- - just
ia teWuict of the fall electioaa oarers of
political etraterjr. El Pa
Times.
As
thrro r the four men indicted are demócrata, aad eight of tha twelre graad jury
are democrats, it is safa to say that it was

religion and aot politics which instigated
the report and indie'.ments.

Yarloas Campa Items at
Oeaeral laterals to Mlaers.
Tbo latest quotations are: Silver 1.17;
oopper 16 85: lead 4 923Í.
The Last Chance pay day was last Tus
day and was properly celebrated.
The shipments by tht Last Chanoe and
Hanaboldt companies this week
will
amount to ten carloxde of ore and two of
concentrates.
Col. Marcns Hulinps telegraphed money
thia week tt settle ap tht aceonata or the
Btaadard Mutual, and says ho will ship
tht machinery for the mint In a few days.
On Wednesday Col. Bill Wells was in
freos Gold Hill.
Tht colonel says that
hit new prospect the Gold D.illar is ira- proving in sue and keening up ia quality.
He expects to make a fortune out of it
Prof. J. C. Carrea, an eminent mining
export from Las Crocec, who hut been
working tht Bennttt mint in tht Organs,
was in tht oily Wtdacsday axu examined
the property of the Chiledema company.
He waa highly pleased with what be saw.
Tht grtkt mining suit of Bell A Stevens
vs. Skillieorn A Snyder for the possession
af half a million dollars worth of property
ia tht Pinos Altos geld and silver district,
was decided ia favor of the latter firm by
a jury ia the district court, late Saturday
evening. It blocked all other business,,
civil and criminal, on the decket from
Wed aesday morning, tht 27th ultimo, to
Saturday evening, the CUi instant. Nearly 75 witnesses wort txamined, aad tht ex
pense of the litigation to both tides will
bet fall far short of S1C0Í). It gave rise
to lasay txciting features a nuiduight
visit of aa ss.ijer to the mines and a
reference to a reeeut killing In
this city, being the opnermost. Tht ver
dict was received witb applause in the
eoert room nd given satisfaction tliroub- -
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Ginger Ale,
Sarsaparilla,
Champagne Cider,
Grape Cider,
Lemon, Cream and Grape Sodas
Carbonated Waters of all kinds.
About May 1st TRUCKEE ICE.
.

AU

orders by mnll promptly attended to.

Addrona all ordnrt sa.

Of the most populur bninds.
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GIBSON.

SHOEMAKER

George Iluncllme write thut he is at
East Minneapolis and will stay there un
til about October 15th. He says he is having a greut time hunting aad fishing but
forgot to mention what he was hunting
and fiahiag for.

8AUTOUISJ

CARRASCO,

CLIFTON

SALOON.

The Only First class Saloon in Clifton.

y rapt.

Kentucky Whk.s.
iort.-Vme and Cigars.
Mitd Driaks a
alük Sliiikinnd Piiiii.if..
Lic.il and ,Mtro.'olitan Papers for readers
of t'urrvnt Xews.
Prirale Clab Rooiot.
Sam Ahuaiiam. Man isr.
U. A. Kr.i.i.v. Troprirtar.

Stalt

J

CLASS WOltK.

Satlsfactlcaa.

CS

Good whiskies, brnmlier,

Ivon.

wines

and

fim

Harnna Ciurs.

'On All

EtpnnUh Opera each nilit tiy a troupe of
The Ariioaa & New Mexico road had
f,ordburg
Kew Mexico
Trained Coyotea.
the worst washouts of the semen this
week. There was no train over the roud
Ariaoa k Kew Kiioo Eaiiway
from last Friday nntil yesterday.
Ou
TlslK TABLK.
Tuesday there were four day's mail trans
ferred.
Tina TiKut
2 E 12
R. 13. Jtnes and Priee Simpson, armed
No. 7,
e o
Tho Favorite of Murciiol. ArlKonu.
with a sixahooter and a club, started fvr
X Oot. 'it. 1VH
Doiihlu Stump Whiskies -- Callfoffliit Winne1,
h
(c
the Gila hot springs yesterday.
'3
They in
Warrunttd J'uro Ciupe Juico l'oreiiiii
No. 1
"
BTATIONS.
Ho. i
tend to to bring bank either an Apache
and IiouK.'Hiic Olsrurs A tjiiiot Itofort
I.V
IU:4u
m
sn
a
J,orlst!lirK.Ar
1:00
p
scalp or a bear skin if tliey can buy one.
Daily and Wee kly Papers Always
Kiiminit..,.Lvl X0 ill)
a w
S:(l p m
ou band, If the mails (tou t full.
)!:!K)
,Iiiinenn.. " M ::13 a w
Jehu McCabe nnd Vas Chuso cam in 3 10 pp m!
K. DAVIS, l
0:3: am
tor.
..lluueull.. Ar
:rif. ara
W n uj
..Sheldon.. I.v T
from the lower Auimns Sunday. Ves
"
1
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...
Yorkt....
:7llUl
Mf
" 6 8:l"aru
left that night for Weatherford, .Texas 4.W p iu
.Cnmnails.
P. J. CD
a tn
p in
.GiltUrla.
"141 8:ot
where ho will spend the winter attoudii.tf 4:iii
;:;
H. rtirt'iier..
u
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IfUTAEY PCTDLIC
CONVETANLSB.

Newspaper Advertising.

sYasa

tveataally.

Music Every Night.

Doses One Dollar

IOO

e

Hepoets

and Block mea.

Sold by .Tl dntiiiiti. $ ; irti for 55. Proparod only
by C. I. Ill 'OI & CO., Apothecartoi, Lowo!!, lliiM.

At win. bo seen by a press dispatch on
the Irak paje sa mach of the "Powell
act" aa reserves from settleineat all lands
whieh bp ay come under rescrroir irritation
has been repealed. This is a great blessing U the people of New Mexico and
and was only accomplished by hard
fighting against Major Powell who seemed
to be determined to reserve everything ia
the way of pnblio land, aad wanted to
restrict settlers to SO acres of territorial school.
land, which he says is enough for anyPablo balcidd, the Moreaci merchant
body.
prinee, arrived in town Friday night on his
Thb Sentinel reporU.that after tht Bll: way homo from Santa Fe, where be hud
Skilheora suit was finished that S. P. Car- been to pot his boy in school.
penter') attorneys called up bis caso fcr
President Bbcnaan ot lbeArixona& N.w
trial; that "Mr. Carr, the foreman of the Mexico railway accompanied by bis brothlate grand jury, then arose and in opea er wat ia tawa Friday en routo to 8aa
court admitted that no conviction could be Francisco.
bad in the case, as the chartre made in tha
Advloo to Mother.
indictment had proved to be based on a
Mrs. Winslow's soothing syrup, has
mere clerical error.
The cast was dis- been used by mothers for children teethtanced. The case agaiast SberiS White-hi- ll ing for over fifty years witb perfect success. It relieves the little sufferer at once,
for charging illegal fees was dismissproduces nntnral, quiet sleep by treeing
ed. The ease atraiust'tzt sheriff far mat the child from pain,
and the llttiu che-u- b
rnakinjf his settleuieat with the territorial awakes as "bright as a .button."
It is
treasurer went orr ts the next term for very pleasant to tiwt. soothes the child,
lack of time to try it at the present term softens the gums relieves wind reirulates
the bowels, and is the bost known remedy
for diurrlma, whether arisinr; from teething or other causes. Twenty-fivcents a
MIJTBI& MATTIES.
bottle.
An-aoa- a

Hood' s

puHimrsirxxiunLmzaKim
Uood'e Sanaparttl
When I ttran tikU-.I waa fce:in real mlaeraUc, suíR-iíu- r
a great deal; with Bynpcpsia, and so weak
that at times j, could hardly arkad. I looked,
and had for simó time, like a person In ccn-snr- r;
tlon. Hood's Sars.iparlJa did me so
much good thr.t I wonder at myself sometimes,
and iny frler.ds frtxjveüüy speak ct It." V.us.
Eixá A. Coir, il Terrace Stroct, Bo3toa,

.

Kanohn

peotoru,

and Cigrars.

one store where 1 wevttobuy TIoo1"J
Sarsap.irlü.i tl:e cierk ti led to Induce me tiny
their own Instead of Hood s; Le It Id me their'
wouM l.ut liij-or- ;
tíiat I mlht Like 11 on ten
days' trial; that If 1 did not like It I need not
pay anj tliln, etc. Cut lie could not prevail
on me to ehnnce. I told him I knew what
Hooil'a 8aisapnrila as. I had taken It, wns
EaUíücd with It, and did sot want ar.y cthur.
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fumiite rfnorl fui thf who ftre la fnvor
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hnrt wade ep your Mind to buy
ttocil's Fm'tararllUilonnt be diiu d to Like
Is a peruMnr
ar.y other, llood's Earn'ari;i
nie'lluliie, ix)isc:.s:ns, by vtrtuo ot lis pcculur
cnraMintlun, proportion, noü pretaialloi!,
curative power superior to aoyollior article.
A Boston Indy ltlio knew wlir.t s'.io wanted,
worthy LaiUilJU, tells
nnd whose cx:m:'"
hot exienenco helovt:
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180th Edition Now Heady. A book or
over 200 pages, giving mora information
of value to advertisers than any other
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The Best Value
LEVI STRAUSS & CO'S

v

opperiVeted

Celebrated

OVERALLS AND SPRING BQTT0F.1

PANTS

Enjoy a National Reputation.

KT

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

'If

t

publication ever issued. I gives the name
of every newspaper published, having a
r
circulation rating iu the American
Directorv of mora thaa 25 000
copies each issue, with the cost per lint fcr
advertising in them. A list of the best
papers ot local circulation, ia tvery city
and town of more than 5,000 population
with brices bv tho inch tur ana njoolh.
Special lists of dnily, country, village and
class papers. Bargain offers of value to
auiall ad vertisers or those wishing to experiment judiciously with a small atneanl
of money. Shows conclusively "how to
get tlie most tevice tor tht nioaty,
etc., J. G. MATTIXULT A PONS' BWp.ET
etc. Sent post paid to anv address for 30
MAsa ;"r
cents. Address Ogo. P. Bowicii, & Co.,
Publishers
Advertising
and Ueaoral
Agents, 10 8pruce Rtreet. New York City
Aud ollif r leading
Newa-DaDe-
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THE ODELL

Everything- - Pirat t'Uiea.
V Atablar.
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Wool ludilfltry.
W - Walwt an'a Otiet óf Vj'ln'- -' "j.'Ü BKIW.
tk "Sfc.uÜMf-rTaruiiiuj ludtLstirWu."
" A tJbtir Talk tn
Sf
orkirttiMMU."
UÜÚ (ahu tftíJUWK." kAüuUir Á. iL
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CtíLUUM.
1J
Tha AJf3Jr ah ofo.isiT,
dfmui to u
fltesstLswliiu
Ml pitari of Ula Tatiir QUertUion. IS
ayiix. Sci.ttjdti ciipUti fnit?. A41ivh Asnruutn I'To
uuvt) Tori l Uhitfua, ad W. iWd UL., Hvw VuéTk.

None Genuine without Our Trade Mark.
PEST SEWING

1

BEST FINISH

BEST FIT!

t

BEST MATERIALS

I

The only kind made by White Labor.

For Sale Everywhere

JpOKKEITURt WOTICK.

$20 will huy the ODELL TYPE WRIT-Ki- t
with 78 characters, and
IS Tor the
BIKttLE CASE ODELL, warranted to do

?':

f

better woik than any machine made.
It caanbines implicitt with DnBABit,- TT irtr.B, KABB OF OPERATION, wears
loader without east of repairs than any
other machine.
Hat no ink rbbon to
bother tht operator. It it kieat,
perfect
nickel
plated,
and adapted to all kinds of type
wrilinjr. Like a printinf press, it proda-ce- s
skaip clean, legible manuscripts. Two
or ten copies caa be madn at ant writing-- .
An intelligent person can become a operator io two days. Wt offer 81.000 to any
tperater who caa equal tht work of tht
DOUBLE CASE ODELL.
Kealiablo agents and salesman wanted.
Special inducements to dealers.
Knr pamphlet triviag indorsements, Ac ,
address.
Oiieu, Tvp Wihtkh Co .
e"ian.í 87 !h Ave.
Chicngo III.
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D
NoTiri? atFdiijK rrmjcATTON.-LAN( moos.
Now tlexieo, July
2th, 1'.).- Notiee la lieroliy ir'von thut tlie

To Ooorsr H TTttor, or lift Aiirnrrr:
You ur hríby notitl"t tbuk I bur
one hundred dollunt io lubor and im- on tb IUitM Ckiief lod. niiuaU-rirnvomfntA mil
miniug diKtru t, Grant ooui ty.
Now Mt'xioo, Ag utiowa by nHii.t of
recorded in biwk 11 of DiiDiDtf locution
ordfj Pag
2i aad 22d un will pp.:r bv
died un DeuoiuNtr 0th
at
p. in., in tliH rHi(
of tho nvtrdor of nmU
county in ord-- r to hold find pn'mifoa under
the provirtion of neotiou
rovlncd utatuUn
tho amnuut
of tbe United Statni, ltin
ta hold tho hiiiiio for th yoar end
iusr Dftcembor Bl. nK Hnd tf within ninety
dityri from the publirattun of thia notite you
ttti) or refuM- - to eoutnlmt your
of
titer
aiih ozpndittire hm h wwinncr, tiffIntor-fttt
with the ooMt of thia publictition. your
lu pula fluitu wilt btHNHiio the pmrMrty of
ibe aubtferibvr, uudor auid aeotirm 'Stii.
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Real Estate ana Insurance

ipte;

namel sel tier haa filed luitloe of his
Viral pubUoatlon Juue Sa, I MX).
Intention to make final prtH)f in aupMrt of bis
elaiin. and that xnid priKif will tie mails Utfoie
Hi'KlsUr an. I Koeolver at Laa Crueoa. Now
Mnyloo, on K'pU'ntter ft. IMS!, vizi Tout Hiirs;
KOTICK.
of IV.iinnir. Now Mexleo, who noido 1. 8. '711 pXKCXTOK'S
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II,
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tp 'M s of ralla-- l.ri w.
LOAVÍ NE30TIATXD.
of tlie will of th ht Km mu h. JohrutoQ REAL ESTATE, MINES,
He naim the followlnsr wltnosaes to prove dotwHaod. Notk'e ia hnrnby
jryn to nil a
1HTESTMEMT8 KAtX
C.
Ilia continuous ro,nione upon, and enltivatiofi
HASCHES. LIVE SIXKIK,
t orttla I bo rhimo
In debt to trnut
of. aaiil land, vitt: John HIuiimoii of lluehitu, forthwith and nny poraoiiH httvluHr nny Imíimh
BOUGHT abb 60LD.
asd ÍNVOSMATICS CITtJ
N. M., 4'arl Khrman of Ik'mina. N. M . A. J. anaiiittt auid ttatuUt ta piwioH tboui
auttlotur
(lllliortof Habilita, N. M., Udaard Howell of
lla. hltti.'N. M.
J. T. OWNBV.
Raniiki. T. McTnet,
EltUUtirr.
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n xrn at í
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LIBERAL.

V15STERN
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Strfral

ANXOl NCICM CXYS.

ron Htiaiurr.
t hereby annouuc myself na a candidato
eounty, eubjoct to tho enfnr Sheriff of t
dorsement uf the republican oounty convenA. J. Hl'AULIHNU.
tion.
N, M., May

,

1W0.

rou aitaxirr.

tko

.aethoJ of announcing to tlio
rotura of rant oouity that I aui a candidato
lor the office uf RhiTlfí, subject to tbe en
domeraout of trio ropubt'uan oounty convenünwAHii MouLTiiy.
tion.
I

tblr-

GaoHOETOW, N. M., May

ti,

MW.

roí. aiiRitirr.

am a candidato fur sheriff of Qront county, mbjort te the action of tbe republican
A. U. LAiitu
county convention.
Da a l.so, July M, WOO.
1

roil

ASREKKOH.

hereby nnnouree myself na a candidate
for tbe oltloo of iiinty assessor, subject to
tbo endoixoinout of tho doiuooratlo oounty
Joiix It. Adaik
convontcutlon.
1

Pikoi Amos.

NT.

M.,

July

l.".

1:JSW.

ron

AssitusoK.
an a candidate
T hereby anno inoe myself
forthe neaoasor's office, subject to the
of tli'jrcpubllctin county flotiven- n. ti. jii.asi.h u
.1
tton.

Fosit lUYann July30th.

avin .tssr.HKoH.

I am In tbe fluid ngnln fnr the assessor' of
floe and hope the republican county CiIjch- tlon will put toy nnnio on tbo ticket.
II. Ci.akskn,
Lull iisiio uo. July 27.

I bf reliy

rim c'i.khk.
announce myself nt

a cundldiido

for county clerk, subjol to the action of the
democratic ciuiuty convention.
ron hiikhii'K.

I hereby annniinee
inyelf in a onndldiite
for xherin" of Grunt county aubject to the en
loisnieul of the republican county conven
J. A. l.tH'KHAHT.
tío.

leming. Sep.

Ueorjfe Z ff wus in from Gold Hill. Man

day.
Clink
Tuesday.

'.vaa

ilown frota

GoUl

li i

i

M. W.MeOnth mide a D :ining trip
tuts week.
Tlie firtor Ihe we. k th Southern Pa
citic M jJ.yiil tli Uftn.l washuule.
Harry CI. men and rianu Oullowny
at Uucbita uu pl.a.ure nail pvlnii.
lliiflll
left
Pet Torrance
t visit till uU Uuiiii-- , 1'itUburj;, l'.uu.)l-Vauia- .
Tlli-ld-t-

3unJy

Ta Wal-- of Joicpu I'Jtra Jiail
night fiwm liotuluuiiu'ji brought

uu bj

lirliig.
Tlie Kie.iU'Ji n tilia .viiiun ni'f in t lie
pío) iag la IulIc as I.u n piotuuliou go
thi aiimni-Taloor
ÍH. Wenfci l) .
located
bel
tu llie Í.IIIUUAU ;iihI lina a Our.l
Íh llii paper.
Uarry (joull vria tlnw from C'lif'-relay en a Irlu auiou will takciu ftl J'aae
uu-- J C'nlili riiia.
Tha Ownlj.í htnim itVi tf wiJ rovand
at lU'i Urt nít aiíuuuJ fUtr i tuuclt i m
jiiovi i h leka.
Veet Ciarle wilier tint lia anU Mr.
Ci.i'k t
xfry i.tlu San ''rjujisiix
auit Vtl WMlhbDIil.
ST. W. Poller Irft SumUy niflit fev
Pomona, Culifai Hiu, whern bit falhrtr'
family i nuw lirinjt.
Captain M. A. K!li T win lia nfaa OTr
lx Arauia. w i ni tovvu 'rnl:ir tin ln
way buck to Chflon.
L. B. Unrail nti'iuU
in a fw
day for luo ts.tl ta tpvuil a vuuplú of

nt
!

-i

i

d-

lej-T-

wiki
Sm

in Miasoiiri

anl

Aik

inua.

Jjk Aljrani.

two popular
Friday, hu ion;
Cliftooilct, were id
ta Eilvjr l'ity fur a ImU Turation.
Ja.. Salkfl.l. a bfoLker f Mr. It. B.
Owoby, uutl fainil) arrive.l in tun Sunday nilit anil will make but futuro Lomo
kare.
Fer a few week f ant a ruin-- r namid
Tliemaa Coaway, but commonly kuu'Afit aa
.
"Scotty" baa kitten working up at
Fi iioy ha ei ji.yi
pay day aid
picnJd to blew in hi pay, hy Monday
be wna brokv and had lejmi to obr np.
He oancladad tu Uare town, and bad t
t.ka a brake btaoi ticket. H una driven
2 lb train once r twir but before it
Utt aannirod to aicrete biruacK en a
trunk When be arat it mile er ao eat of
towu bia elolboa p'obably cnuyut a an
axle and be waa whirled aroand a IV w
tunea and ccmpletrly fori to pieu'a. Bia
bead waa torn off, and tb lareit piano
foaod wu aboat three tiaaea the aim ef a
Tk
eilrer dollar.
Ufa and aruia were
tern off and brokeu inUaMu',1 pieoea. In
faet k wat diatributed orsr 150 or 200
yarda f track. Thn aection men cam in
and brought ward ef tke aco;dnt and aa
eagia and aereral mra want oat to
He waa reos;nitrd by kia coat,
necktie, but ta remaina were
ip IB
in auB a ahape tbat no ena bad the keart
t gather tbem up. To taction men wer
aat at tkt job and picked np tb piecea,
which were brought to town. Jad; Ti
Tb
verdict
tea held an iuqurat.
waa in accerdanre with the aber facta,
aad zhRrated tbe company from all
blaxi. A collin wan built, and ta
buryiug
wer
latarrtd ia tb
jjrauud below town.
anil

tianxt

tkit

anaaaaer

tb

Ran

fraaciac lirer baa et littrally railed op.
Tk watcn would riae, csea
down tbe
cario at race hone epred and threaten
tbe total auihilatioa ef tb lan.
That oag looked for vrcnt of tb town
being waahed away waa locked to take
place. What a time that will be whea
Clilfua hall be wiped out or waahed eat
whea taint and lanar will bar te take
to tbe billa from the wrath of the anu-rwatura.
It ia at auch a moment that the
aiut believee he baa aa gjod a rif lit to
all nib a wouataia aa a aianer; and, that a
iaaer deaontratet by maaenlar etfjrta
that life ia awret and tbat death hath no
kkai ma fer Liua.
It it a naomeat whea
tbeie ia a rraaoa f action to perpetuatx
nUnco; and wbtu a perlvft horror uf aud
ubboieuuu ta felt lor tb "eweet by aad
by." It will be tough lor tbe guifly aa
well aa tb nii(odly, whea tb tempi
el
prajr aad tbe tabernacl el ainful
leuptatiuu aball go dova towarda tb Ciila
iirur band tu baud, at it wer.
Two uilci aboye tb Garfield an be aten
a aaluial curiosity. It ia a tree. A
rooted in lb freaud aad from
iti ti uak baa xrva a gaud aiied oudar,
tnit waa nuVrr vratilied by tb head of
loan.
Tbe Dntroit copper coiupnuy, pumpt tbe
water, Ukcd by tb iubabituula of Moreaei
and aurouudiiiu: eampa, from tbe a n
KrauciMso river a diauiau of 7 milea and
incline
an altitude ef 1,500 feet.
u avveral miuca, haa tbe Duly bucket cable
truiuway
Aria.ua
that ia net
lu
by
worked
gravity.
bteaiu now
emuaed.
Tbe
r ia
eeiupuuy
ploy no Cbinauitn, wbiteuieu and Mexicana who are akilled, are the minera
aanort-rr- a
ore
and tb
traaimera,
and
labeier
are
l'iirre ia a areueral anpurinleudvtit,
of luieltrra, a auperiatendent
of
a
miuea. a book ke, per one aaainluut,
maiui;i r of tbe lurrchantil deparluieal
and corpa of aaleMiiau.
Tbo beada of the
different departiueula are Aiuuricaua, aud
errry Ibiug, m tli way of working tlie
whole, mua auiootbi) , denoting elfuceieucy
ability
ol tbe Jill. r"ut beada and iu.u k,-in the inavagemout,
auperiu-tvndi--

BixiAtt M. YurNil

1

.ait week a party f Demi( friendt ef
Ehriuan wkl wa reaeatly killed
dwa in tb Hebitat weat dowa and
brought up bia body. Tby wer gmdnd
by on tb toldiert ef treop D. which buried Mr. Enrun.' Tbe Headlight mter- Tiewd the aeldier with tb follwif
''Prifat Pointer aayt tbat an examination of the turreuodinf a and
f tb finding ef
at th tin
Ehrmann's body aatialed th aold'era tbat
Rigga aad Xhrinan were not killed by tb
me individual), and tbat tk killing waa
not dene by Indiana. Tlie trail of th Indiana wh killed Alf Williamt wat aerue
diatanc away (rem where thoa bediea
about
tvideac
found aad th
wer
tbem and in th neighborhood pointed
more atrenarly to tb proatnc of whit
which leade the
mea then of Indiana,"
Headlight to aay: "Her it a chance for
tome good detective work, and it ia hoped
the mutter will be thoroughly inveatiga-ted,- "
Captain Keyea, who bad charge of
tbe trep which followd th trail, told tk
Ltnanit, tbat there wa not a doubt but
what Indiana killed theae three eoen; that
there were but two ladiaat and thea tw
killed all tbre or the mea. Thia wat th
captaia't peraonal opinion, aad th Mohave
with him anbaeq'ieatly
aconta who wer
reported aa being nf th aame opinion.
Carl
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I'i!ii Alto,

CULLING3.

Sbak-pear-

a1

iuTfu-tijrat-

Lait week

Wdidy,

at reported

with
Liil. LienUnaatwentWhipple
detachment f
t
th

men

ia
a

Euginr Tull relurued tbia week from
He rea trip to kia ld borne in Illinuia.
porta having a huge time with tb tcbool
muraea, and tbat if Maater Mechanic Carhim he would
roll had not telegraphed

fr

have alaid aud attended abool lt.it
ter.

win-

M. F. Ingham who haa been working at
boatleriug ber for aom time, wat called
into Tueaou and givu ebaige of a helper

iniue.

CHOicr.
Cora

by local

n

Hbekapeau--

e

TtA

cniu.

HI.

etreote,

Mw Mexico

540.
APPLICATION FOR A PATKMT.
V. 8. Land Okfu e La Cnrcr. N. M. i
Auk. V. lX). (
Nulfr In honlT riven that the V htt Tnw- ormlnln mi millluK ooninny. by ita Httor- pcwtoltuft
who
(ioorire H. I I lir
Rlli-oi- i
Ih
unify, Nnw
Ivor Cltr. í runt
MnxU'o, bus thin flnv nw Itn upplN'Htfoii for
iiHti'iit for tho "Oriiii Towi-- KIkímt mine"
NO.

J

m

(JHOrilMlJ Hi rollowN,
llairftinlntr Ht eor no 1 loo oor trunltontono
2íí.tUxH tun net
In prniund with niomxl of
stono nmrkfHl
from whirl thororto town
HhipH li) Him
a nmnrvR 16 and 17 w of the Now
Mi'sli-prinolpiil I.h
mid meiidlmi boar 9
r,
4ó d'pT mln w
1oit dlntant.
Onk Ifi Inn dlainctcr MuxihI mid markod HT
n H4 dtT 3t mln w 11 H
Onk lillas diRtntpr blaxofl ami nmrkisl HT
n IW di-t- M nun e 79 4
diMtuit.
Otik HI Inn dliunntnr bltirod nad niHrk4 IiT
Uniros 44 dpr ití infn w Ai f.ft dlntant.
OT
Onk 0 lim dlaniotor lilHiod and
bourn n Ti iivtf 41 m4n 10 fwt liutnnt- Tlipnee ii (& dt'K
vht dopr 1' niln e. lWiT
Line runs alontr n Ido of Canron vmIIov
feet a Junim'r üi Inn din IiImrvk. and iimrked
LT t!H on lino ifl.Vi fait to oor no a loo cor a
granite utono 'kl'J4xlO Inn not j In irronnd

'i

mrkel

from which nn oak Hint d trimomarktil
tor l.lH,od and nmrluHi IiT ZM bcuii u tW dvg
min c 57 feet dlHtant.

3T

IB lint dintnetor
tdnned and ninrkod DT
Ihium a M dea-- Ü mln o HM
diMUnt.
Otik 1H Inn dlametiT lilHM'd and lunrkod TtT
t-l?tirn a 24 iUif :i.'i min w tcí.ó foot dlntant.
Onk Ifi inn dhrmcter
and marked HT
iK'iiri n 74 doir 44) mln w ! U-- t JiHtunL
'J lMtncu n H dxr e var Id doff e b
feet
Arrovu and road SUvor City ami Uolil If ill
n e and n w l.'rf) fmt
Enter hhihII rriluro or brokon ground bonra
n e uad n w Mi fwt
To cor n 4 mir do
Whlto Towor mlnlntr
and iti 111 f liar ooinfuinv olaimaut t heneo alontf

purchased the butch

er business I have
the only butcher shop
m town.
If you want meat
come and see me.
SCHUTZ.

li.

Pitaralisr,

Has located in
for a few weeks.
Work First Class.

i

rnilay,

WINES, L10U0RS AND

The Coronado

EBTADBAIT

Short Order House.
Cuisine first class.
Attentive Waiters.
The tables supplied
with everything that
can be had in the mar
ket.

James

Heir,

iot

t

Having rented Hart
Brothers' shop and

O. B.

ft

ln

iaI He

Geo. H. Wonfor,

IVet and

Ixirdaburg

Coui'i.AiitT. A druggiat at
Brilt. Hancock county, Iowa, relate kit
experieace with tkit diaeaae aa follow:
During tb aauiaier of 1882, iny little
girl, two yean of age, wat taken terioaly
ill with lummer complaint, aa common to
cenaren or mat age. ana alter being
treated by a phyaiciaa and getting bo bet
fer, I took from my alielyee a belt) of
Cbaniborlaia'a colic, cholera nnd iliiirrhoo
reuitdy. bb felt relieved alter tb fil
doae, aud in three dayt wat entirely well
Ai.ex Mont.

Wai. Uutehiaaon, ef Benton, llliuo'i,
If you want to buy a watch, clock or diwhile denling in cattle and buraet in Texaa amond, or if you want yonr
watch rebut Septeuiber, waa taken with a very paired in Srxt claai abape tend to
dtar-iboeattack of cholera uiorhaa and
Gko. W. Hickox ft HixsoM,
Kahaxt.
coming he anppoaed, from a change
El Paao Texaa.
rxer-ciae- d
The riilro id buya are oui.-wkof drinking water. A local druggitt
n
Tun-Iover the comity ceuvuntioaa at
Colic,
bun to take Chamberlain'
tbe tl ,(M intic cwbvautiua tbn Cholera mid :diarrh3ea remedy. Tb aec-on- d
i'itli-iiiiwho wna nominated ler abriill'
doae, b aaya, elleeted a complete,
liuiioai.crd
tbe r.iilroad Tote laying il cure, aud he now taket pleaaor lu reema
iuimnli.il ta kefbiag aaa of a floating mending it to other.
Foraalal25 and
and tomorrow in dOueuU per bottle at Eagle drug llore.
character, here
Idaho. Tbe convention eeined to tbiuk
Xotire of LlUaolutiou.
l lie did and uuu.ii.lU bin, over en ol
I.(ihdsni:h(i, M. M. Sep. 13 1390.
line,
the iuot popular railroad men on Ike
To whom it muy concern.
In the repubtbe Hon. Jiuk U Biieu.
l'b partne'liln heretofore exiating
lican coavwulioa tb railrtad ama wer
li. W. 'Clilir nnd bruce Pcltou la
treaUd like the gatlcman uud rapauaiblr diaulvud by mutual oonaeot the buaineaa tu be contiuued by B. W. Clair who aaTb ealy railroad buine
they
unió all ind, btneaa of the ecuoern and
preaentvd to tae eenreelion
waa that ef Cvlleet all oatataudiug aeronata.
13. Pisi.tov.
r
Hil-ifor
of
the Hun. Charlea C.
K. W. Cl.mt.
tbe lek'ilaiure aud bia KOuiiuation w..a
1 he
made naauiiuoua witbeut a lialUt.
Pill ncriol ion lo any periodical can be
Hon. C (J. Sulur baa run uu nncineon thi made at the IíIDURal o Hi ce at publialiei'ii
prices.
diviainn for a loag lime and in well liked
whatever kaewn. 'lile l.ir.üKAL, pic.liijU
tunt liw Hon. C. C. Suter will bo tll-lo- l
C. 8. Deputy MLnrt.l Sorvoy'ir.
piHblly elected aud will carry with bim the
eutu v riuóii::tn '.ick t ef Fim i eouniy.
Dealer In nil kiudi of Land Soria. Grant
county uiapii by utull 60 cuuia.
Mra. üiiiuu l,ii.i Jiu-r- , wile of Sipnitind
Now Max loo
Silrer City,
P.O. box 5.
Vt'ur.u-e- r
LiaiUa r, of the li i ra uf Lind-iuea. bawkiks.
a.
a.
v.
r.
ooMw.1T,
fosky,
t.
I.
Ait-it Co., of thia city, died at Lu
la-- t.
M a.
Lorcls-burf- ?
a, Califoruia e Mouday
'HAVKIM
CONWAY, POSEY
L'udaacr bad buen ia iadilfuvnt Imaltb
for a year or more, an I w ml to California
ATTOHKBTS Ao OOCNSBLOUa AT LAW
in J.iiy Inat, hoping to be beueiitted by ti e
She waa the
clinugx. but niUimt avail.
Niw Mrxioo
Sn.vaa CrTT
daua-bieof 1 vo!dimilb ot Carliale, See
k'exico, waa bora in Ucrmaay twenty-en- e
1. A. AVOUarTA.
J. D. ALL.
All. at AXOUBTA.
yrart ag in July laat iurried in May Hi
AttoraeT-t-nULaL
loli, and leave two young children, a
Will praotle la the oonru of the Third Judl
Dealers lu
b.iy of two reara, und n little ifirl ef a few
ola Dlatrlot and In the iupre-n- e Curt ot the
Territory. River City. New M ixtoo.
month. Vmiuif, lioautitul, highlr gifted CANDIES, CON F ECTION A Rl ES,
and raref illy educated, an J every way
FttUfTS AKO VKUETABLE3
leveable, Utt. Liudjiier waa oue of the
JLatlroad Aveoua,
brigbleat oruauixuta of Druiiiig'a aociul
Ncff Mexico
uinltm, anvl uer ueal h na caal a auauaw
upon ii. any a lieuie cirnle ia Dar.ing and
O O I.U HII.L UXPRKSS,
elsewhere, that only time an dispel.
Dr.ALP.Ht 1
tbe Uolil Hill mail til reo
I nnw
headlight.
IMI'OltTICU aud DOM EMTIO
. TW"iailnva
per wvik,
time
Tb county auiumisaiuiicra iit a tpecial
1
and Salnnlaye, loavini,' íyirilRliurK nt :00
meeting Ut week appointed a coiainittue p. m. I will oarry
oxpri'ia atthet'illow-iniMaker,
cinni-itiaof C. R. Dane, Marti
ratea:
VV.
Uilva and
C. C. Shoemaker, Gemge
Frurn 1 to 3 pnuada
S .16
Wm lirahaui to tboruifbly examine th
'
"
3 to 5
.25
book of the county.
Thia romwitfr ia
Billiard Hall attached.
" 5 to 10 "
.80
empewtred to employ tbruo expert book ' " 10 to
Mnekt every night.
25 "
.40
keepeia at the rat'? of $j per day uaeb and
Ariaona
" 25 tn 50 '
.50 i Clifton
the examination i t be thorough and
"
" 50 t 100
.75
Thia ia what tbe propia of th
PaaatMig-era- .
to Gold liill
LordaburaT
cntiuty demand and tbe repoit of th com- 81 50; Gold Hill to UrdburV $1.
miUre will be waited fnr with anxiety. If
ROUEIIT r.I.ACK.
8-tbcouuty officer am 0 000 behind tbe
OP-1people want to know it, and if tbe grand VJOTÍOE KOR vrill.irATKlN-I.AN- l)
flno. at Lúa i'rucs. New Mcxlo.i, July 28.
iury tould not coma within
of
Niitlm la lnT'ly iflvcn P. F. Ilrtck.
Jone, tlmt Him fólUiwltiR named at-tie- r
balancing perfectly kepi boolta the peopl Chira.haaV.tiled
AND
untie' of hie intention tri make
mad
prorrf
fliiHl
in aiiiort nf hie claim, and that
tbi
having
fact
interested
ia
are
ailtd proof will tie niade before Prcfiinte clerk
public.
of flraut county. New Moxloo. at Silver City,
on ttepteinlier H. 1WI. Tlz: A. K. Nirhol, of
At the republican county eouyention held Orant rounty. Now Mexico, who matte D. K
No Miú fur tiio a
of n w i aoo ft tp le
of r
at Silver City laat Saturday far th pur 21 w.
Ho
following
nnmoa
prove
to
tho
witncsAca
poat of electing delégalo te th territorial hla oontliiuoiiB
niMin, and cultivaCol. Hudnon wat choaen tion of aald lami, viz: lmnel f'hlldtira,
convention.
Frank rt'hrivnr. .loitepta Ilwriai'r. nil of Cilla, N.
chairman and Ed PenningUn secretary. M., R. 1'. Uart of IxjrdKbnra;, N. M.
Samuui. P. Merma,
Tb convention elected Sid Mollea, T. J.
Keiriater.
Wright. Richard Wadaon, Fl. W. Lncaa,
FO
-I- .AKD
PUBLICATION
B.
NOTIOK I.aa Crnci-a- , M. it . Alia lu. 1HIM.
W. C. PorterSeld, J. A. Uckhart and
T. McKeyet aa dnlegatei to attend tb Notice la hereby Riven Ui Thoe. W. Jonoa and
nthcra that the following named eeulcr haa
tarriterial convention.
lllod notloo of lila Intention ti make flnal
priHif In anpimrt of hla claim, and that eueh
priHif will tie mado before lteai"ter and Re.'
Jbn A. Lockhart it the lateit aapiraat ceiver
al X.HK Grnc-na- , S. M., on rMitcinber UU,
1M), vil: ( alvlu Caallio of Duucuu, Arizona,
fer th hanort and emolumenta pertain
who made O. fi. No. Ü71U for the a 4 of n w 14
ml
of r "1 w.
regular
af i v L pec li. t
tb aberifi't eíTio. In th
ing
He nunicB the fnllowlna wirneaaea to prive
ctiumni b annoucet bin deair for th re- hla continuoua residence upon, aad ctllllva-tieMild land, via: A. O. Windham. Wil
publican naniinatinn.
Appearencit in- liam of.
WIlKon. Frank hhriver and J. B. Wind
Oppoiitc Depot,
dicate that the aemine of thut party will ham, all of Ilunran, Arlt'ina.
Samuki. P. M rBKA,
ARIZONA
CLIFTOX
bo tb ntxt ahcritf.
Huulater.

ai.

wiae:, uqtone aud

containing- JW.4M cro of lnl, tittuHtcd In ÍJotd
Hill iiiliiiutr dIMru't, ooiintv if OrHiit ami
t'rrittry oftop Nnw MxIhi himJ tllBMH.t(M, Uy
muí otllclHl iilnt on itlo In thin
tho fififl no
orttcv uu lot no km Mi townhip twonty-on- ?
ftouth mntre tlxtKn wwt of pw Mexico prinnot riptil haw mid uuttidfan, ihIO lot no KV binir

anycnf

mm.

a JuulMT

DeuWtful

cañón to intercept Kid if he abould torn
that way, Friday he get a telegram aayieg
that Kid inatead of coming tath or aat
had geae north and had beea trailed clear
nrth of tk reurvati. g be reteraed
to Lerd.berg.
before atartiag aa thia trip
h had received erdtrt to retara to Fort
Bayard with hit entir fore, aad a h
itarted with it ea Saturday. Lieutenant
Whipple wai a vry plaaiaal gentlemen
and exceedingly popnlar ia Lordahnrg,
eole of th town wer
aad tb
vary
aorry to ie him leave.

laa't be Cured,
application!, aa tbey can
reach tb diaeaaed portion of th car.
Tber it anly on way to cm
Deafneai,
and that ia by conatitutunal remediet.
Deafneet ia cauaed by aa ina.iined condition of th mucoui lining of th Euata-ebiaTub. When tkia lob gel inflamed you btv a rambling touud a imperfect bearing, and when it it ealirely
cloaed Deafneai ji tb reault, and nnleaa
tb inflammation can b take a out and
thit tub reatored to itt normal condition,
hearing will be duatreyed forever, niu
caaea out of ten ar cauaed by atarrh,
which ii aothing but an inflamad ceadi-tis- a
f the inacbua aurfaeea.
A ear of ice for C. App He C'e. arrived ia
W will give On Hundred Pllan for
i
Tuclaid,
Sui.day,
but
bad
it
tw
Deafneaa (uauaed by Catarrh)
dayt
aud
torn
feur
wat
án
Cawhat tbrunken. Mr. App did not reliah that w can not cur by taking Hntl
tarrh
Send for cireulart, free.
Cur.
he
Tucacn
ice
for
melted
ia
paying
I
f. 1. Chkxkt ft Co., Toledt.O.
mad a kick. It took two daya to adjutt
t"Sold by Drnrgiata. "5c.
tb ma'ter duriag wkich time tb
Ice
thruuk over a ton

mound of atone market t
From wh. h
tn-fl Inidiea In diatu,-fiaud marked H T
u lu d- - e In m:n
lHra
e lUlift dialent.
A JuniiHT tree If, Inchea In diameter Mate.1
)'. im:
inn uiniked K
ir
beara e H
w eo lee dlatalit.
ho roo re beerlug avanv

BANK EXCIIiUlGE,

Oak

ivt

line 4- -1 -- iir no KM itnil tevt
fKM)
To ifiiter per went ond of nur no
ftHl
Leuo broken k round etiler L'uuyou valley
roatl to mine e und n w arroya otnirre h w hiiu tt
To oor uo it loe cor a Kl'tnite Htuno HHZJuxU
in ptrround with mound of stone
int net
bifini; aluo cor no nur no
timrked
xiH from winch a innip'r HI Inn diameter
arketl II I tcM beard a 44 Uk --t)
blaed ami
min a Ytu feet dint.
A white oak 1 In diain b'ajird and mnrked
BT
Uurn h 4 dnjr HI mhi f WH root dint
A black on k UÍ Iuh diu btuzrd and marked UT
bcurt n 7) depr 10 miu w
ft lint.
Whlto Towor ponk bearn n 4 dear M mln 0.
Theneo n (7 deu; 19 mln w vnr 12 tiev o tV) cet
w lino runo along-ri'lwIacave vulU-- n e und
n ilili- - of vnll y WHI feet
Gulch oourxo n w 14U ftM't
(iulch ci ni me n w Wt feet
Clulch eourflcn w tii:A t leot
'i'oeor no 4 loc wr n jr " te ntont Ixllxl'i
, In tfnniud with motiiid of Ptouu
Inn ne
umrkei? 4 K! fnnn which a irninfle loulder In
place bourn n K deu; ft mln o :.7 rt dint, marked
K. A fuufper 14 Inn din in blHzctl and murk
d HT4-- i'
benrn u 70 dea; a5 min o 40.Ú fe't
lint. fJo n'ons iK'Hrliipfn avrflunlo.
'Ik ci ice ii .in drir w vnr 11 dejf 4,'j miu o 30 foot
Uulch cotirfHí h w (VW 1'oet
n w "nV feot
A rroya oc ur
Lina rwwua Itetwecn two oak trren 1? Inn in
díHtn blazi d und marked ou nido faolnu; lino
LT tOtiAi t
Eoud 8ilver City and flold f f 111 no and aw 7J
tec'l u cor no one dIhco ol ncariuiiiiik.
Mtiuructic vurititlou 11 dcuH.'t miu und 12 dca:
10 mm . otmiainiriii .it.4t uurcK.
Tbo locution !' thin mino In recorded In tho
rooordor'H oillco of (runt county. Now Mexi
co in book 14 of mining locution records at
iaire I4t.
Adjoiuinir clulninnta aro furvey no 828 White
Tower niintntf ami mining company ciuim-antn- .
Nn otbcr known.
claiming- adversely any
Any and all
Placer
portlou
J in nd Tower
of (Utid
in no aro rO(iiliMl to tilo tltfir advertí
claimc with tho rcK'fterof tho L'nltod HtatcM
land otlico nt Liih Crucen In tho territory of
New Mexico durinpr the tdxty daya period of
publication horco I, or they will bo barred by
virtue ol tho provision of tho ntututo.
Bamuki P. Mi Ciiea, Ucjfiater.
NO.

54aAl-lM.ICAT.O-

L.

IS.

Land Okkick

PATENT.

FOlt
vuvt ks, N. M.
us
WH.
AUtfUHt
'M.

Not lot? fa hereby ptIvpii that Goo. H.
wboKu pout oMi a; adUroiH in riilvor City,
county, Now Mexico, hue thin tiny tiled

(i

Thenc
min .

n 3 def 00 mln

Aloriif eunimlt of rldire n

Var

U d.

ou

ndedei"n.ltr
1,

ft to eait end center agranite aione Ma
ix
aet hi around with a mound of a'
r
.
ed htM T. from which n Junli-- T
diameter blaiud and lnarki-- l Uf. T( k
n de ral mln e M teet dlaUnL 4M f i
Hmniiiltof ridae bant n w dw nj
eaat aide of rldae
ft to oor no le-.-i
a frranltA atone 9xliial0 ina aet
" , '
with mound of atone anarked B
t u
which a liinltier 1(1 Ina In diameter
.
matkfHl HTS-KMbean n Jl dear ' m a e
feetdlatant.
A white oak 1 Ina In diameter
r
marked RTi3llA beara t JO dear DO w.n w ,
foet diitant.
The e cot tier of Btnmoer" mlfe ar e.a'i'
bear a de mi mln m ttti feat dla
t.
more ucarintra avuliaiue.
Thenoo
6 doe- - 00 mln ar. Tap t , r omln .
Aarendlne
ft aiimmlt of rldire i w a"d a
deiH-ent .(
inn ft (ruleh oeurea w l0 I p
or:,
coniHvt worka to HiO ft (iilch coura e
to or no 4 Ik oora rranlte atone SO
In.
eot i In around with mound of atom mfcrh -- i
raiA from which a double oak a liic.ea i i
r a a
blazod and marked BT
JiMlee; 43 min
and ;el de M min t t
,
diatant. No uioro boariu available,,
Thenee a a dear 00 mln i. Var 12 ae. m
i
mln oral feet
(luli'h coiiree w 100 feet
Kcaid to mine n w and
KB foot
(iulch OOllraO n W
ft fawwat and ntr la
eourxe n w a Bran' re atone
iUia Ina
not s In erf in nd with mound of atone markWC-iJed
a white onk IH Ine In
from which
diameter boa re i Ü def 15 mln 4e.s feet diet-af"al ft
tilllch COurae n nflO feot bimp Na 1 nlaaa nf
,
boarlnnlna.
Xeirn.lie variation 12 deeOftealn a contain
ing 18.72 acme.
The location of thia mine la reworded In tfca
recorder ollloo of ürant coutitr.
In book II at pag
340 aud a&O of minina;
location retnirda.
AdlelnlitRolalmanU are the "White Tower
mining and uillliua; oompauy."
Mo other
known.
The boundary of atirrey No "38 "B" on tho
'Uouitor" lode bcH-inatcor No 1 loe aor I
"
franlte atone XHxLxl)! ina S la fround
and
belna alao oor no 1 eurver
no KM A White Tower niinina: aad uillliug ooiu-pan- y
clahuaota. From which the eor to oc
u, 0, 31 aud '.ti between tuwna 21 and 23
outu
Id wi at of th New Moxloo principal
of
nae and meridian bear l 9! dea; Ef mm w
itvi iwi uiauiui. no ooarinirt avanaoi.
Thence n (It dear 00 min a. Var 13 des-- 00
miu e 2r feet
union couren nw deacendlnr Ron feet tulcu
couree n w Uaio foot to our uo 2 loo oor ou aum- mit of ridax n and a aquarult etone IMxlUxo
net i In irrouud with mound uf atone marked
rca'-and
bulnv alao oor uo X aur uo
KttrlA. from which a Juniper 12 lncbea la diameter blazed and narked BT
bear u
!
10 dev li'i min e Iti fi feet dlalant.
A juniper 16 Iridic lu diameter Mated and.
tal
kh
w
a
marked IIT
in
dea:
bear
mln
feet diatant. No more bearinire available,
Thonce a a dee; I min e Var 12 di-i- r
Aloi'if piimmit of rldire r i feet lo eaat end
center, a arramte atouo 14xl2x(t Ina act S tfl
frrouuil with motiml of atone markd KC-- (Wl f f
if iiw cor on auiumit or ndiro o anq
lo oor no atone
atlxlXxH tna
u eroiillil
V
ta
with mound of atona marked
front
which Htein'a Peak lloara a 7H dee; 18 miu w,
Moirollon Peak beara n 6 dee; 2ft mln w, Hantrt
u 4s deg l5 miu . Mo other
Klta Needle
beariuift uvailabio.
6 teg 00 mln e. Var 12 dog- M
Thenc
mln o. Dcaceuding oral foet tfutch counte
n w 1 roa fiMit lo corner no 4 locatiorf
cor a
atone 2Hx2(ix6 ina set S In irrouial
with mound of atono markt-from
which a Juniper lh inches In diameter literal
boar u 70 dec 21 min
and marked IiT
1X1 feet dintnnt.
A black oak I Inchet In
Minted and marked UT
bear

a'4

i)

et

a

dea

:

mine

10a.r

feet diatant.

A yranlto boulder in place marked 4 BR
beata a 3B dea 10 mln w 88.3 feet diatant. No
moro bourlnjra available.
Thonoo n 8 dntr 00 mln e Var 12 dea 00 mln e:
Deaocndlntf StHJ l't to west end oeuter a granite
atono 24x'ixri ine act H in ground with.
tax) foot
mound of atone marked WC-To oor No 1 place of beginning.
Muiriietlo variation 13 Jcg U0 mln 6, oontaln-inu- 1K.72 aerea.
The location of thia mino I rooordoil In tho
t
oounty. New Mexirccordiii-'- otlico of
co, in tiook 13 nt paaoa TOO aud 710 of mln

C?rSS21
i.
Ing and muling ooiiipciir. ...IW-tauo othera known.

S

Utor,
Grant

uif--

pliciilion for h pHlent lor 1Ü0Ü linear loot of
the MlnnoapollH lodn mine or volu IrcnritiprpToliI
60Ü foet In
aud hi i ver, with tturlneo
wultlt fltiiHted in tiold Kill inintnir district,
county of Grant and wrritory id Now Mexico.
nd desiKimted hy tn field noten nnd oiticíttl
plat on tlie in thin ollico art lot No. Kfu, In
towiir-hlp- l
8 runK"-- ' Itt wot New Mexico prln.
cipal hiirjo and nu ridiuu, fluid lot No. 30
deneribod UM follow!,
DfRlnniiiK at cor No, 1, loo cor a granite
In ground wlti,
fttoue ',2x14x10 ins, Het
tuound of alone marked iU0, from which tho
cor to noon '(, '.iC, 31 and 3ii t -- h, bet muiros ltí
and IT woHtof the tuv Mexico prtucipal Imn
and uu ridiau beis a At dif 8!f ruin w bl'Si foot
diet. No other bearing- available.
Thence n ;u.deff uú tuiu , rar 12 éog 05 mln o,
rOHondiotf Hi") ft Kuleh, course nw, irAJ tt
to eor Noloc oor a (fi anito tone 24x0i'l inn
tiet h in ground with mound of Hiono marked
from which Kooky Fomt beorn a 1 üoif OU
mln o, bluü ond of Mogollón rane bourn a lu
dog 10 mln
dt'K u5 min w, Peak beard n
w,
avuilublo.
moro
'i'lxjnet n M depr U udn w var IS doffOó nila o,
Iteticouding 1UI ft (tame gulch courfrO nw
Une in kuícIi ItKi ft tu north eud ceutor. a
granito btouo lxHxti ina net h ia ground with
I'áI fet;t
mouud of 8 tone marked N.C.-leave fíitlch oouro nw W) feet to corucr
Wo H loo cor 11 granite itone '"xlñxi ins not
iu Kround wiifi mound ui atone marked
no lieai utp(H nvatltt'uu.
Thenoo a .15 der Do miu w vnr 11 defr 46 min e,
AHCCiiiitng V5
feet gulch couiuo north-wen- t
lrptMl
feet to otar nor No. 4 louatiou
quarrztt
cor black
Rtoue iiOxliixH in set S
luj grouna witn mounii 01 tttone mamou
which Mogollón peak bear u 4 dog 07
miu w, conical peak beara n iti dog 43 mi o w,
no other bearlnvi4 available.
J hence
n deu miu e, var iz aog ur nun e,
Ht it ünuk'd road to uituu u aud a 3
ft to
Houth end center, a granito boulder fa place
marked xH C.-and mound of Btouo ÜUU ft to
oor No 1, placo of beginning.
MuKiietic variation 11 deg 45 ntin and It? deg
Oij milt o.coutHining
l.ttl aerea.
The location ot thia mine tu recorded in the
recorder's otlico of Grant county. New Mexico,
in hook III patretiHtn mining locution rcirordi.
The adjoining chtlumuta hiv "lllaekhorne"
mining claim owned by U. tk. (lunnlngham.
Any and all ihtwuik claiming adversely any
portion of aaid MinneajMrliH JMle mino or iuir-fuc- o
ground are reiubed to 11 ic their advcrto
clumiH wiiU tho KcáríMer of the United t tulcu
land oltU'o at Imh t rucon tu tho Uürítory 01
New MexitíO during tho nlxty da e perid of
nn nuivaii fir rjwv will urt imrnui nv
mi
virtuo of the proviNlonn oí the Matute.
PAXuKb r. .tictHitA, itegiHicr.

The boundary of Survey No. ESi"0" on the
"(Hornier" lodo begins Ht cor no 1 loo oor.
lire aet í in ground
A granite atone
from
with mound nf alono marked
which the oomer of acctiona 5. A. 81 and
IB
:t lietween towna Ü1 and ti aouthof Bang
weat of the New Mexico prlnclpnl baae and
meridian bears a Lvdcg i miu w 6114 leot dla-uiA Juniper 11 Inches In dlameU'r blnroil anil
) mln
Injure a 44 deg
niniked UT
WO foot distant.
A irhito onk 10 inchea In dibear
ameter lilaucd and marked BT
a 4 deg ID mine OS feet diatant,
A black oalc
12 Inches In diameter blazed and marked
bf
beara a 71 deg 10 mln w itt left dia

tant.

Whlto Tower Peak beara n 34 deg 64 mia e.
Thenee n It! den 00 min e. Var Xb dec 00
mln o. 175 feet
course w lea re uanron
Koad and duli-vulley Hill fei't
To cor no 4 aur no rata, tne venue lower
mining aud nilillng company claimants..
tuu loci
Tbencc along lines 4 aur no
Gulch course a w asoend Wai feet
I'olut to connect works to 1110 ft
Gulch course w 15(10 ft
To oor noi loc oor ou summit of ridgo n w
and a e.
Agranito atone 24xl0ifl Int with mound of
atone marked K1"'G" from which a Juniper
5 Inches In dluinetef blazed and marked BT
tatars n 14 deg ; min will feet distant.'
Cow hprings Pyramid bears n av deg 67 min
e. Cor
fook'a neak bears n Ki deir 31 mln
era) foot di-- 1
no 8 sur no W-- hear n tó deg
tunt. Ho more bearings availablé.
Therice n 28 deg w, Vnr ID deg e.
Iiescendlng on cast aide of ridge 300 ft
4
To east eud center a granite atono ixajr.8 In
and mound of stone marked K8 from which
a black oak hi inches in diameter blazed and.
marked II I' KC-- bears n 12 deg 20 mln w 3S.6
a
15
tu Aiame-te- r
leit distant. A white onk
blazed and marked HT Kr-- beara h 20 deg
10 mln w lai feet distant mm feet
To cor no 3 loo oor a ouartzlto atone 12x14
30 ins act " In grnnnd with mound of stone,
iniu-kei- i
rrom wnich a tiltuk oak tree
11
lit diameter blaed and marked BT
bears n 77 deg JO Ullri e 66 feet dis

ka

tant.

A black oak 10 Inehes In diameter blasea
"
bears a 41 deg 0, mla
and marked
e VI feet dlstauL
No moro bearings availa-

ble

Thence a A3 ddg 00 min w, Var IS deg 15
mln e.
Ascending OMleot top of ridge nw and I
descend liilU
To oor uo 4 loe cor a granito atono 24x12x10
Ins set i tu ground with mound of atone
marked
f rom which a white ouk 1H
inches in ilinineter blued and marked BT
bears a 1 deg SO mln ;w 6J6 fuut dis

tant.

No 541.
Application for Patent
V. B.

Land Orrux, Lxa Cnucic
August tm,

N. M.

I

,

A white oak 14 Inches In diameter blared
bears a 4 deg Si win
and marked 11 T
e&ifoct diKtant. A juniper 111 Inches in di
bears n S
ameter blazed and marked
deg 08 mln e 78 feet dlstaut. A black oak T
Inches in diameter 1i1hc(1 Knd uiarkoa HT
bean n 61 dog 10 min e 06 loot dit- -

taut.

Thence s 3 di g 00 min w, Var - deg e Ano f t
To west cud center a irraniie atone lbxl4.xA
Ins set 'i in ground with mound of atone
from wbiob a black oak Is tna
marked V
tn diameter blazed and marked HT WC-- o
bcai-- a .4 dea 07 nun w 71 foet distant.
liiack oak 14 n:o!ie la dlametttr blazed and
U dear 40 mln w 67
marked II T WD-r- l bears
.'
feet distant Ml feet
Hnter canyon valley mod and D r and ar
roya eoiirse a w Dial fiM.-- t
Jo oor no 1 plaoe of beginning.
Magnetic variation - deg 00 mln e, oontain-In- g
' 0 aeree.
I'he icauon of tills mine le recorded tn the,
recorder's orlioe of Graur oounty. Now Moxt-coia book 11 at pagua M and &ul ol tuuilug
location recuriis.
Adjoiuiug olaltuatiM are theMWhlt Tower
No other
Bluing aud uuillu txjiupaujr."
kjuia a.
Apr and all fiorson claiming adreranly anw
pot uijo ot said " Grand Tuwer," "klunltor
and "toroier" biirma or airfaoe grouud
eo 0i
reij'tii-vai
their drrse ciiu-Unitel bujt-wish rj.a c'Kiater in tu
laud i.- n at La Cruoe lu th torritoi v of
tiooiucr Duaruit tvuxuiui.
Mr.iic-I
dayt
pen, A i t
nxrr
during
tbi
Tbi.-u.-10 mm
.
deg QQ
t U
ion hereof or tuey will be bajt
b
f
ailn e uJ fnot
I
au.t-jit-- .
proviaioDs
of
tb
oi
tbe
iriue
oWO
w
j,, g.,Hb.
Gulch ooure n
nrf
tJMUkL V. ii- litA. ..,
M) feci i
n w anil
r no a So
cor on emnnii or ridge n and a a quart ai
First lueartiou Pepienitter 12, !"'
aioncMxKuO loaevt S lu ground with a
1KWJ.

1

Notice ia herohy. given that the "White
Tower mining and milling company" by ita
t,eoi-uu
arorney-in-liiori. cirer, wnoae
addreifa la Silver City, (raut oounty,
New Muxloo, has thia day Hied lta application
lor a patent for l.fam linear feet each of the
"Grand Towor," "fltonuer" and "Monitor"
mlneaor veiua bearing gold and silver with
aurtneo ground nnu teot lu wliltli on oacli.
eituaicd in Gold Hill mining district, coun
ty of Grant und territory ot New Mertoo. arid
doMRnatod by the flei1 notce and orhoial plat
aa Iot number tval a. b
on ble 111 thia ollu-auth, raiiK
and 0 In township twenty-ou- a
aixUitui weai ot tbe. iscw Moxiou (riocial
bah and meridian, bald Lot number "4 a,
and u being doeurlbeU a lollawa,
Th houndnrv of mirvnv ntunhM art t
"Grand Tower Lode" Devine at. ooruer No, Jl
In eut tt in
loo oor a gntnlle atone
ground with oiounn of aumo markoii i
to eeetiona a. A. HI arvd
tntn whiob th corner
ii2 biweon t"wru 21 and & eoutli ia rnniiU .11
w Me.tiH
jrmciial hi-- e and
weeLof tne
mtu w
c.ixu)i;.
tnei utart bear i w aeg

c

iMttl

lt,sor.

"I

cl I ln.in. nil white hair nnd Kjiect.ic.los,
wearing a flapped cup.
"My tintéis sent their duty and
sir," I said.
And then my uncle gave a sort ort

CVJLCTICri.
IIM

fclrl

tntwv

at,

JTy

f'r

T'
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In

nnd wit,

lir play,

l!U nnd kiw for thai

í.,:.i,-- i

H

v

1'f.lJ.T)

;

grunt.
"Don't you
Uncle John."

i.v.ir u'.u't, h'i" urkM

A"1

V.
nf
is :. I X'U' rt'.t
,r. ft iMt't
tn
T.v..
And "iNo, my fhtid, I rnn't"

v'nH

FOR

little dark,
remarked.
"It's on account of iny poor eyes," reTH WVyUl, I PXclilllTU'd ftl
lied my Uncle Jomi, in the hoarse
'I it li 3 mil irtJty or- jf ;
whisper that seemed habitual with him.
I'm tird f so niiuti run about
that's v, hy I'm forced to wear these
And tin?i ct Hayioj; no."
My little cirl mode answer then.
green spectacle?, he said.
naucín,
With
llow stupid I was to have forgotten
MIf you nre tired of wirln no,
mv uncle's weakness of vision.
hy don't you tll mi
Then there was a long silence, which
CincinnaiJ Xnqiiln
was broken by my Uncle John.
Vol J ni ift thinking of marrying, Jo
DESIGNING UNCLE JOHN.
vrph, aro you?" said my uncle.
" hy, bless uie, no, uncle, I replied.
Ve wcro n thriftless family; we wpro
"I've only thirty shillings a week, and
always in debt; we woro l);i(lly clothed,
ero arc four of us."
badly housed, badly fed, nnd we children
"Mut if sho was an heiress, Joseph?"
were badly educated, a.d all owing to croaked my undo.
n tftik
Uncle John. We children culled him
Allttl ohIM. tirad of pluf, hd plllowoi Mi
"I'm open to in heiress, I replied.
d oq a pU'road tia k nd fulleo, wl.'p,
xincle. The real fact is that he was our
"That was a likely girl that opened the
trnin
simntt upon him wln-- ft pawing
great uncle, and my father was entitled iloor for you. Nephew Joseph," said my Th
niH.,.-forward nnd iwved him íronr
tranrr
liurrioi d af.h. Perhnjis you m nltep on tha
to the reversion of 3,000 on his death. Undo John. "I'm very fond of that trtwk,
too.
You
tf vou nre nefllrcthiff tha
It was like the house that Jack built: if kely girl," he went on, "and she's an biii kintr ooujfh. nre,
tiie hortic fhii, tha Jona of
and tawitude,
trrnwh'T wnkr.
it hadn't ixen for Uncle John and the leiross, added my undo mysteriously, anjx
vhicLj have unconflciously crpt upoo y'U.
reversion, my father would have consentup, or ne u nm will no upon you i
mil fhe's a sort of a girl us 'ud make
Consumption, which thui hiViiotnly ftutriiS
ed to work like the reft of mankind.
If any young man happy."
ha Lioia upon no victims wblie ttioy ate
lie had submitted to the common lot, I
1 didn't quite see how tho slatternly
of its approach, uiuftt be ttikon In
should have had a proier education; and, girl was calculated to make any young tinaff. If it t to tw ovcroome. Dr. Pifri'O'a
T'lsoovt-rOoidon
Medical
ha cured
if I had had a proper education, my fate man happy, but I remembered that she
of cn" rf thla most TutA of ma'aJi'L
might have been dillerent and happier. was my uncle s stepdaughter; so I re- lr rken in time, and aivon a fir trml, it i
to bonetlt or cn0 In every en.
My great undo never did anything for marked inanely, "She'sa spanking young pUfirniUeed
of Consumption, or inouey paid for it will be
jTcmpfli
any of uh.
rrfuvdf.d.
Woman, sir.
rot wciiii i.uiiL'SL Mtirtinir or inoo'j. snnrx- My father nsed to go to see him oc"She's all that, nephew," croaked nut pew of lireath, ilr.uohiti, Aplima, Horera
casionally; and when he came back he my uncle. "She's the very imuge of her lourM, and kiudied auectiouá,,it u an cui- wag always depressed for several days. blessed mother, and look how happy
Copyriflit, isa, liy Womix'i Di. Maa Ass'n.
"'Uncle John is looking younger than that woman has made nie. Don't you
ever; I shall never come into that think you'd like to walk out with her,
money, my boy," he would say to me in Nephew Jo?cp!i? Dm't you think you'd
a melancholy tone. "Low diet und hope like to take her to the Crystal l'alace'í"
defended, my boy, have made a wreck of said tho tempter, my uncle.
f ..V"
-- n
I- w
w -- ,.
Die." (lie might have added "laziness
One can't aliord to take girls to the if
Incvjrnfol
of Cninrrh In
and whisky and water.") "He'll outlive Crystal Palace, unci--,1 replied, "on
tiie Head, bv tin. Drorrmto-.-""A
of Dr. 8cpe' CRtwrli Timiiniy. OoJy iti
me, my boy; I'm sure ho w ill. But thirty shillings a week.
bold hf drUiTKbls uvrwBeia.
vou've got a fine coi)tjtitieion, and, bar
"But suppose I was to stand Sam,
accidents, you'll come into it after all." said my uncle. "Joseph," continued my
And so in due course my father died undo mysteriously, "she's
or.
and I was left an orphan. On his death her Sunday clothes, lou wait till you
bed he Rave me my Uncle John's ud s.-- her when she's dressed."
dress. "It's all I can do for you, Joseph
My
Hero was a horrible situation.
my lioy," ho said, "and it Lsn't much.' undo was layout to propose that 1 should
And as soon as the breath was out of my lake tho slatternly girl to the Crystal
father's body the landlord mine in and Palace in her Sunday clothes, aud all the
seized the furniture; and I, hav'tig no time I was engnged to Sophia; but I
other home in the world, proceeded to didn't dare to say anything about Sophia
peek my only living relative, Lncle to my Uncle John.
John. He received my father once a
"That likely girl that's a dressin' her
year, as has been stated; but. though I self for you, Nephew Joseph, iu the next
had never seen liim, I knew all ulmut room, '1Í have 200 golden sufferings the
hfni. "He's ail huir und spectacles," my dav she marries, and I've been saving her
IUk MMfj4es
Tw ft ttt rurrmiM rrnnm
HlatCM.
lather had said, "ainl he wears a cap up for you. Nephew Joseph, ever sine?
livfq)iHrta tu Oh 1fo-TtlK UUHlfXtK hM DO ttnM t Ut
with flaps to it.
my wedding dav. There s a o note on
Ui
uuity, auirrprhe
Ptuinti Oumí l Krndt
Now, some six or seven years prior to the mantel for you. Joseph, and there's
my father's death, Undo John had mar- a suiToriivj inside. Take her to tha Pal
or. 0f4 HUVMiLirm e'etinwhlo RrporU
ried his cook. When my father heard ace, nephew, and let ine hear you've
Hm KhUimi
4 rtti!A vi 'te MiMMl Cram
ho
overjoyed.
event
was
of that
"That's squared it between you when you firing
tho last straw, Joseph, my boy, mv her home. Don't you spare expenso.
mút Uh, Ut rw4 mA i&ainplwn o be
father had said to ii'e; "that'll settle him. Joseph; treat her to swings and merry
p
oh.WK cettrMMtllf'Ha, ttthpusi.
Mfé
Why, she's a regular horse grenadier."
talie her on the switchback
My father was out in his calculations.
railway; and mind you travel fust class,
inaMHrtit ttt 4itf-- llllUil, MtiMful la ttblbili
On his next visit to my Unelo John he Joseph, there s nothing fetches a young
declared that tho old man was "gaining irirl like traveling fust class. I was
flesh," and then ho quarreled with the young myself, once, Joseph," added my
Of course it was over undo, with a sigh. "She's a real lngl
horse grenadier.
the annual 3 note, which was tJl that stepper 3 Polly."
father ever succeeded in extracting
There was nothing else for it; I had to
from his relative. The fact is thut it was express my ddc'ht, and os I did so the
to tho cook's interest to keep Unelo John real hiirh steiJoer entered the room
- unve,
tor Desloes me ts.uou that was to shouldu t have known her. bho was
come to us on his death there was nollv appalling that's the only word for it.
log but his furniture ana his savings.
"Sues a blessed angel, said my
As Uncle John b widow the cook's posi
undo with enthusiasm, "and the very
tion would bo a precarious one; but with imago of her dear mother.
Heaven
one bedridden old man to keep out of bless you, my children! Dou't be later
'350 a year, as Uncle Johu's wife, the than 0, Joseph.
Oood-bchildren," he
cook had a very good bargain.
said. And then I and the real high step
morning
when
fine
was
in June
a
It
per started for the Crystal Palace.
screwed my courage up to the sticking
I draw a veil over my Buiteiings at
lutore.-stof my three tliat place of amusement.
point, and in thn
Polly clung
Bisters, whom I had to keep on thirty to my arm till I felt as if we were Sia
shillings a week, 1 determined to call on muse twins; and she made warm love to
my Undo John and try and extract the me upon tho Bwitchback railroad.
annual "fiver." My Uncle Johu's house
"You'ro tho Crst young man I've ever
was in Arauiinta terrace, Iloxton. I walked out with," she said to me ingenu
err- :1
knocked gently at tho door, lest I should ously while the fireworks were going on,
disturb my bedridden uncle; aelatternly I was no philanderer, and I was desper
girl ocned it on the chain and asked my ately ill lovo with Sophie; but lcouldu t
business.
aliord to quarrel with my uncle, so I
"I've called to see Mr. Worleybone, pretended to make lovo to Polly. I dis
my uncle," I replied. As soon as I liad sembled, and I made it as like tho .real
said the words a look of terror jiasscd thing as possihte; und when wo reached
across tho girl's face.
Araminta terrace I felt like the villain
Ao-Ücitijf i re Kill.
"Can't you call in an hour?" said the of a melodrama, Polly opened the dooi
girl; "the old gentleman's asleep I with a latch key. Wo went straight up
think."
to my uncle's bedroom, where iho old
LVAITY.
"If you don't mind, I think I'd like to gentleman was still lying iu state. If
YE An.
diL7o
corae in and see my aunt," I replied.
possible, his room smelt moro strongly
"Mother's out," said tho slatternly than ever of brandy.
girl, "but I'll 6tep up and ask tho old
"You'ro very late, Joseph," said my
The Weekly
gentleman."
uncle, reprovingly; "but young paople
She didn't let me in though; she left will bo young people, I was a young
mo wailing cn the door step and she left person once."
Th Gyeatwt Weekly in
the door upon tho chain, fcilio wasn't
My uncle is getting a littlo mixed, 1
the Chantry.
gone long, and when sho returned sho thought.
opened the door slowly enough and, ush"How did you enjoy yourself, Polly?"
ering me into a little front parlor, she croaked my uncle.
TV a4iH, ut
tfo vrai.t, prvnU
said: "Will you pleaso to take a chair,
"It was just heavenly, mother," cried
4rf.il
!fi t! hMvii. IÍHr í"a hmú 4ttNrl
and Mr. Worleybouo will seo you in a the girl; and then the cat was out of tho
minute or two."
bag. Here wxs Polly's mother iiiasueiad-ingasmI did as I was bid. I sat down and I
íor 0i: Year,
Uncle John. Horrible thoughts
waited. The houses in the Araminta flashed through my mind. Perhaps they
ur pmfi af lb
ImhhMm rMfcg,. I
terrace ara littlo two story dwellings, had murdered him und buried him in
masterpieces of tho jerry builder's art. tho coal cellar. 1 seized the oUer. 1
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I could hear a great running aliout in Bhouted "Police!" 1 rushed upon my
tlio floor abo'o and the trampling of supK)ed Uncle John and seized his long
DO YOU WANT ANY
heavy footsteps, which, if I hadn't white beard. It, his venerable wig, hia
known that Mrs. Worleybouo was out, I hairy lt".z, his flapped cap and his greea
should have taken for those of my aunt, spectvles came away iu my hand, and 1
GUP"
dier.
the h. TaO
saw a fat, red faced woman, perfectly
.. M ...
"Will you stop up, piense," said the bald, and with huge sham eyebrows of
slatternly giil, as she Hung thedooropcu, white hair.
1
and I followed her to the Urst floor front,
"Ain't you ashamed of yourself, you
uiy uncle's bedroom.
young rapscallion, to ireat your great
As I entered tho room I detected a aunt r this way, and mo a lone widow?
HEAD TIIK
strong odor of spirits. The Venetian OI, Mr. Joseph," cried tho woman, as
blinds woro drawn down, and, in addi- she bounced out of bed and flung herself
-t
twmiWnUr
tion, there were heavy curtains to the upon her knees. "Worleybono's been
M V
Bvrtb (HMW Ml WuWtly ai yw.
WvwKly
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ms ywm. SB tiu
window which mado tho room unpleasvwIh4
dead these three mouths, and we ain't
v.-mUiau4
i4r
antly dark.
provided for, and I was doing my
M 10
m ym...
"I hope I CnJ you well, Uncle John," for Polly, which is my daughter, being
r '
.una. 4M
I said, walking towards the bed; and a my bounden duty. Oh, Mr. Joseph,
till
husky voice answered mo from tho pil- spuru tho widow and her orphan child!"
mum
M
10
Ml
wMr
mi
lows.
fiA
auMiltl..
"Down on your marrow bones!" cried
VmUit
PW A4l"Ml
KrfM wl WmMt Aw mmuu.
"I ain't long fur this world, Joseph, tho frightened woman to her daughter;
IU Fn,
riease to take a chair."
Klliil l
"if it hadn't been for you, you hussy,
mm tla IfmyWh
mt
Now, for tho last ten years, I knew he'il never, never have found lue out;"
perfectly well that my Uncle John had und Miss Polly, the high stepper, diop-pe- d
u. it. m reuma.
on her knees nt her mother's side.
(been in the habit of replying to my
ruwww a a aiiuttS&
Of course I forgave them; of course I
lather's inipiiries after his health in came
I
8,000;
course
of
mar
into the
hese very word. At hint I hadn't been
Sophia, and equally of course I
able to see my Uncle John, but in my ried
hnv never said a word to her of the
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